
Service Opportunity!

Record a Book
for 

All Peoples’ Peeps Academy

Have we got an opportunity for you!! 
All Peoples is creating a small bank of read-aloud videos to use with their younger Peeps Academy chil-
dren.  They want to include a 15-minute "guest reader" segment in the online mentoring program.  The 
kids will get to "meet" partners (YOU!) from far and wide! Deadline: January 1

For a full description of what Peeps Academy is, take a look at the sign up sheet by clicking here: 

Here are the instructions:
1)  Load your video on YouTube or share in iCloud.  If you need help with that part of this, ask your 
kids, or ask Xavier at All Peoples (xavier@allpeoplesgathering.org) 

2)  Choose a book.  If you aren't sure about your choice, you can check with Xavier (and he will run it 
past his amazing educator consultant team). Grade school age, not pre-school. A book that can be read 
in 15 min. 

3)  Practice reading and turning the pages.  You can decide if you want to face the camera and hold the 
book up (we call that "teacher-mode"), or if you want to hold your camera/phone directly over the book 
and focus on the pictures and words as you read.  Remember to record your movie in HORIZONTAL 
mode so it looks better for watching.

4)  HAVE FUN WITH IT! Begin your movie by introducing yourself, and telling us where you are 
from.  Do the title, author and why you chose the book (if there is a reason).  Choose a favorite chil-
dren’s book!   
Share your dramatic talents!  Wear a costume or a funny hat or use props! Then read with much drama 
or voices or whatever is your style.  

5)  After you upload your video and share the link with xavier@allpeoplesgathering.org. You can set 
the upload so it is private or public; you don't need to make it public unless you want to share it beyond 
our program.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeGkWYpah0wxh1trny4wPb8h6o3ISoWTJr1X4CzaMGoukDT8Q/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0&gxids=7628

